22 Green Street, California Gully

Great Value Family Home with Lots to Offer!

4 1 2

Offering convenience and comfort, this 4 bedroom, 2 living room home is
positioned in a charming wide street and is a very short drive to almost
everything you could need. In close proximity to schools, transport, hospital,
shopping and parks including the popular Splash Park - perfect for the
coming hot weather.

Price
$275,000 - $285,000
Property Type residential
Property ID
901
Land Area
669 m2

Internally this home will surprise with its generous space. Features include 4
bedrooms, two have split systems, ceiling fans and built-in robes, the 3rd
bedroom has a ceiling fan and robes. The family bathroom has a bath, shower
and vanity with the WC separate via the laundry.
The kitchen has stone benches, ample cupboards, a dishwasher, gas hob and
wall oven, separate grill and a range-hood, while the dining area at one end
gives access to a very spacious lounge with a ceiling fan, older style reverse
cycle split system and gas wall furnace.
An additional living room also with a reverse cycle split system and a gas wall
furnace with a heating vent to BR 4, has glass sliding door access to the
covered outdoor entertainment deck - perfect for relaxing both day and
night.
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carport plus the bonus of a garage with concrete floor and power and a
hobby or utility room. the well fenced good sized rear yard also has a storage
/garden shed.
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